
IN PRICE INCLUDED:
Oceanis 51.1 First Line: sailing boat charter, rubber boat, outboard engine, power generator, autopilot, VHF, GPS + plotter with charts, 
2 plotters in cockpit, pilot books, rolljib, classic mainsail with lazy bag and lazyjacks, electric windlass, electric fridges, water-heater, 
webasto heating, radio with CD+MP3 player+USB port, biminitop (can stay open while sailing), teak cockpit table with integrated 
fridge, sprayhood, sunbeds, cockpit cushions, bathing platofrm with remote control, radar, bowthruster, gangway

Dehler 38: sailing boat charter, rubber boat, autopilot, VHF, GPS+plotter with charts, plotter in cockpit, pilot books, heating, radar, 
Quantum performance sails - rolljib and classic mainsail with lazy bag and lazyjacks, electric windlass with remote control and chain 
counter, electric fridge, water-heater, FUSION MULTIMEDIA radio with bluetooth and speakers in saloon and cockpit and remote   
control in cockpit, biminitop (can stay open while sailing), fi xed teak cockpit table, sprayhood, cockpit cushions, bathing platofrm, 
hot shower on stern, radar, 3 electric winches, gangway

OBLIGATORY: Transitlog
Oceanis 51.1 FL: € 350 (endcleaning, outboarder, damast bed linen, towels 2 per person, beach towles 10 pcs, gas bottles,  diver, 
                                     snorkeling equipment, basic sanitary equipment, WIIFI router with unlimted traffi c)
Dehler 38: € 250 (endcleaning, bed linen, towels 2 per person, gas bottles, diver, basic sanitary equipment, WIIFI router with       
                           unlimted traffi c)

EXTRAS:
code 0: € 350_booking
pets: € 150_booking
safetynet: € 100_booking
SUP € 120_week
Nespresso coffee set (machine incl 60 capsules) € 60_week
skipper: € 180_day+food, hostess € 150_day+food
car transfer: airport Zadar ca € 95, Split ca € 125

DEPOSIT:
Oceanis 51.1 First Line: € 2500 (refundable) cash or credit cards - Mastercard or Visa. Double deposit for regattas 
Dehler 38: € 1500 (refundable) cash or credit cards - Mastercard or Visa. Double deposit for regattas

DISCOUNTS:
  5 %   repeater clients_2-weeks
10 %   3-weeks_boatshow
15 %   4-week_early booking up to 31.01.2023, maximum discount
no discount for regattas 

CHECK IN_CHECK OUT:
saturday 5 PM_saturday 9 AM

TERMS OF PAYMENT:
50% upon reservation - 50% 6 weeks before charter

RYA sailing courses: Competent crew - beginner, Day skipper and Coastal skipper- advanced                          www.centerofsailing.com

*short term prices upon request   **we reserve the right to change the prices

       Term:             01.01.-29.04.    29.04.-27.05.    27.05.-03.06.    03.06.-17.06.    17.06.-08.07.   08.07.-26.08. 

                     14.10.-31.12.    30.09.-14.10.    16.09.-30.09.    02.09.-16.09.    26.08.-02.09.                   

  

Oceanis 51.1        € 4390            € 4590               € 5190             € 5890            € 6790 E       € 7590

First line 2019

Alternautika Oceanis 51.1 First Line and Dehler 38 pricelist 2023                                                                        

BASE:   ACI Marina Jezera
       Obala sv. Ivana 47a, 22242 Jezera, Island of Murter, Croatia

OFFICE:  Centar jedrenja d.o.o.
  Pantovcak 42, 10000 Zagreb, Croatia
  phone:  00385 98 461 686
  fax:      00385 1 660 44 27
  e-mail: info@alternautika.com
  web:    www.alternautika.com

Dehler 38            € 2790             € 2860               € 3160             € 3360            € 3690 E       € 3990

*new 2023


